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ON FREEHOLD ESTATE, rt is ten days.since ther~ w~ an arri-
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SOCIALIST R I 0 T S . 
. UREES PO. D. 21 t )fa.rC~.i 
• tormy. Wind North-East ; clondt. 
Light snow. and Bay full of icc. q;eat 
many old and young hood taken at 
Cape Fret'ls. A few olrl eals ca.llght 
here. 
Bo~AYJ~TA, :?~nd )far<fll. 
' Viml E.N.E., light. thick and mild. 
(Bay full. 
1J BA.s BoLu;, 21st Marqh . . 
. Plover urriycd here in<'e eight tbrs 
morning. March·:.?t-Plover still here. 
CAPE RAY. 2tnd )[ardh. 
\\find 1'. E. A gale with snow st~rm. 
1 TrL'r CoYE. March 22. 
\Vind S. E. Light fine. Bay jammed. 
OAPE R.~c\CE. March 22dd. 
'Vim! ~. E. ~ gale with a no'v 
storm. 
~YD~EY. C.B .. )larch -.?1. 
·Reports reach here that n pat"b of 
· 1'$ls fiV'e mil<'~ long is off Cap<' Xorth. 
Then> art> thrct..• . chooJwrs lt>ading iH it. 
and th-e others nrt> pre:-sing in. Xo 
I Of :1\l.l:oe>re'B :l\l.l:e1odies, 
' - WlLI. DE 01\ "EN JN-
St. Patrick's Hall, Tuesday., Mar . . 23. 
PROG RAllli'\IE : 
PATR I. ,PART II. 
1-Jnstruruentnl J?uett. ... :··.Ml'<llt!y or Iri.lh u.m~. ~-Chorus .... HrutJOrrow thy young days shaded. 
2-Choms .... Beli~,·c me tf all thOM•' <'ndearmg --Solo .......... . ... .. The la.st Rose of ummer. 
~·oung ehar'm. 13-Duett ................ Flow, thy shining rh·er. 
a-· to .. . ................... W hen lw whoJulores. 4--Solo .................... . I snw !rom the bench 
4-Quartcttc .. . .... ·r ..... lleeting of the W nte111. :i-Qunrtetto .. ..•.. .. .... Forewt>U, but whenever. 
;;-.. to .. .. .................... Let Erin lkmember. (}-Solo ... ........ . .. . .. ......... . ...... Th.e Harp. 
6-Ductt .. . . ... ....... ...... ...... t::rin, lbeTear. i-Trio ..... ..... ... . .... There's n bower or roses. 
7-Solo .................... One bumticr nt parting. h ' 'olo and chorll3 .. 0b wberc·s thesla"e so lowly. 
8-DU<·It. .... : ......... Go where glory wruts tbee. 
God Save the Queen. 
Admi . ion--20 ceDt all OYer the Hall. Doors O{l.eu at 7; P erfornl-
auc ' to coJOIUCU<'t' at S o'clot~k. 
fir The follc>,Ylng ~rforrnl."f'' will vouch for the splundicl rt'nditiou of above p~mn1c :-Mi 
Fisher. Mrg, O'Dwyer, :Mrs. G~'l.·n··· ML--.i Cormack, ~L~ Mnrri1:1, M168 Ewcrson, :\i1 Cam·, Miss 
Jnckman. lli:..s puwt•r. :mi!tc Tohin n.ml llis Pin.~cnt ; nbo, )f{-&-rs. Flnnnerv . • mythe, Fo:t, Barron, 
Whiddon. &lt.>n~>. )[orris nnd Emen10n. Conducted and n-.sit<ted by ·Fathers 1-1b.gernld ond Morris. 
IUo/'22Jl.tp. 
---.. -~~--~· 
mar22,ti • No. J, King's Beach. overland from Bay Bulls, by six o'cloc~ 
SOIREE! SOIREE! 
A SOIREE, . 
---In connection with the · 
Wesleyan · Academic 
Literary. Institute, 
WI LL BE HELD I N 
Wednesday Next. 
Tea on Tables at 7 o'c lock. 
T ickets- 2s. each - to be had o.t the 
hop of Messrs. 1\fru-ch. ~YoocL~. ~lilli­
gan, Shirran & Pippy and <llrs. Dicks. 
R. WHITE, 
mar20,4i. Se<-. Com. 
~e>r ~Sa1e! 
1 Desert • ~ct--12 Plates, 
G F rnit nnd Cake T AND, , 
(of l:)ervcs 'hina) 
llnudpainte<lPortrnits ofrem a r k -
If the ice is in suitable condition, 
the Cliildren's Carnival will take place 
in the City Hall, to-morrow afternoon. 
The eleven bankers sailing from Pla-
centia this spring, will take one hundred 
and seventy-fQur men. 
Two hundred men were outsido. the 
Colonial Buildingtbi morning, looking 
for th usual employment. 
. 
-------
·One or two drunks only, came before 
their W orships this morning; thoy were 
.di. charged by paying nominal fine. 
- .. ----
e...-eral trout were caught by a l)oy 
in Quidi Yidi Pond yesterday. 011e of 
tho fish weighed two and a quarter 
poundB. 
About a dozen peoplo f1·9m Portugal 
Cove, were relie"ed to·day from the 
funds rollectecl in town for the poor . 
The good work still goes on at tho 
barrackR. .. l • 
__ ,..  ..._.. -
... teamcrs in sight. ' 
· 'l'wtLLIXO.tTE, :Uan·h, :? 1. t St 
Falcon. Icelang, lfastitf, Eagle. Ar~tic, ar of the.' Sea )Ia//, t T.O-N/GH T, able French Ln<lies , such as ' Du 1,:l1 Barry, Pompadour, D'Angolcme, Du Bourgagne, &c. , &c. w!.i'J- Different 
Jame. Baird. E q., received a cable 
despatch this morniQ.g, that tho Poly-
nes;an. from Liverpool, with mails and 
passengers for No·wfoundland, arrived 
at Halifax yesterday. Terra :Nova. E. quimaux. Rc olute. an-
guard. Hector, Rang('r in sight, Ranger 
ncare<;t seals and has :n,ooo, pnnn('(L 
Falcon. Iceland, )fa.c;tiff. :{,000 c~ch. 
Eagle. Terra Nova, ~squimuux, Reso-
lut Vanguarrl and Rector in Baccqlicu 
Tickle. tho re ·t in running ic~. 
TwtLLISOATE. March. t :Jn.<l. 
Picture, on ('ach piece. ! G1·an~ . Drnmadc E TERT~IIE T ~"-·"~:··'·· N.A~~~.~~~~-
(By P~rJuk ·ion of Ycn(~rable .Arcltde n Forr istaJ,' WOODS HARDWARE. 
· an<l u1ul~r th~ Patronas-<' of the La of the t . , - ' 
'.i nc<~nt <l~ 1>aul l' ociety,) , 1 93, Water Street, 1 93. 
- - ----
{ 
....... --
'orne Logy Bay men went out as far 
a tho running ice yes~rday in Ma.rd1 
of seals. 'l'hey report that tho ic<' iii 
running south nt a rapid ra.t.c. but saw 
neither hood, harp or bed lamer. ·-~ 
. ....... _ -
Landsmen good wprk on atur(1ay. 
'Vind South .East ~day, no tim ptf. ,, TH-E ST JOHN'S DRA·ATIC COMBINATIO~N, -r e a s--1!-J(}(l.}>er lb. Ice leaYes lakes of water vi iblo. Three : ~ ru 2s. . ~' " 
Readers of the CoLONIST are cnutione1l 
n ot to confound the Bao(-n.licu rcfcrrt>tl 
to in scalin,; Q.e. patcho lately "~ith tho 
Island, or the junction of Conception or 
Trio.ity Bays~ for the former is ..situated 
in Green •Bay. 
t;teamers in one lake of wnter . ecuring r-. ;..., , _ 2 , (;U. " " 
seal!~~. w·m prodUce that beau~ful Lt>gendary lliama in ·--.... _ _ -·!. 
" " 
It i• ,.:!::E:.::~~ ~=~~~~~~~~:~:":' T. ree Acts & three eg rica : T a blea xl ""''" 
.Mr. Fowler will RUt"ceed Treveh·•m and By B . P. GRATTAN: Esq, founded on an incident of the Irish 
" " 
't. Patrick's Day "\}'as celebratetl +.-ith 
Cham\»erlain in the Cabinet if Oiadstone ' Rebellion, 1789, viz.: 
perae•e~ iD his Irish scheme. ' ' -z-l:Le :£iW airy 
aa.ia ref1l8es to join the o~her --OR,-
1 
Circ1e;'' 
Po• ... incoercingoreece into acQept- CON O'CAROLAN'S DREAM, fDa. 'lark~• poli~y of the Ba•an 
• 
· ~ deamer ~ia-t MORarch. 6-om 
~to ew York ia ashore at U'or-
4'1&Y· 
The Czar objeeta to Alexander's claim 
to 1Je 'he lif~vemor of Eastern Rou-
melia. 
The Prince8fll of Wales iA ill. 
Sociali~t rioting at Liege and strike 
nmong the coal miners spreading. The 
trO()(> arc protecting th · non-strike~. 
The. ·ow Brunswick A emblv vott·d 
the a~lition of the Legislath•c Council. 
ThP fnlu,u.,ian, with Engli h muill1, 
arrived here on aturd~y night. . 
fhc . . .\''eufoundlarul ~ails to·m~r­
row. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Wantec.l 00, ........ . ...... Jtullf'lt H. iJenc1tm. 1n 
Fi6 Boolc and Job Printing .. .... Bowden &:'Sons 
:!) CtU ~ tlUC"l:tiSClltCllfS. 
WITH THE FOLLOWING CAST OF CHARACTERS: 
~-. t.1arrolau .......... ~lr. W: P. \~ ik'?~· I Gl'nl'rnl Trn\l~rs .. _. ......... :\lr. T. P.Morri~y. 
Pbthp Blake . • . . . .... .. ~I! \\ . • J. f.r~lbh Jr. Moore (4 Magtstrat~) ....... . Mr. J. J. Hart. 
Robert.O'Nf'il ........... .. MI'. r.. '1'. J'uwt'l·. ('orrl()ral Edw:mls ........... ?U. E. J . W1loox. 
Ring of the 1-•airi ........... llnst..r A'h~nnl. J &·rKf. Jon ........ ......... .. _Mr. S. J. Joy. 
Pul"k Cn rain·l . .......... ~lt4iltl'r u~:ulscomh. Patrick ta KfOOm) ................... J. T. Dryer. 
Ellen Blake~ ................. iii E. R:tnulul. lJol.tihee (Can-olsn':; wire) .. .' ....... W . F. HWK'y. 
Fairt<· . &'c. 
ha.ve kindly cou-
-To conclude with the Laughable Fare 
a u ,-
.l.t>to .'kt'ttlt' f'll't't'lx by otu• L«al drtlllt~ .t.¥1·. P. U.ITTO.-l•. 
SELE lT MC:-.IC xi I~TERY.\L'1 DY .PROFESSOR BENNE'IT'S STRlNG BAND. 
' becoming festivity at Carbonear. High 
Ma s was celebrated by Right Re'·. Dr. 
~{acdonald, and the panegyric of t. 
Patrickrwas delivered by Ycry Re,·. 
FelL~ )1£Carthy, Curate of the Cath<J-
dral of. Harbor Grace . 
GOVERNMENT NGTICE. 
ALL PEn 0~. baYing claim 
against t bo BOARD OF \VORJS' ar 
requc ted to furni h tho ~arne (duly 
certified} not later tt1an TIIU R DAY, 
25th instant. 
I r 
· · · Three schooners belonging to S. 
~arch & Sons a re pr paring for tho 
B-ank tishcry. They nrc named the 
.. Ocean Gem,'' ·• Major Jones" nml ··A 
1{. \V alter, ,. They are to br comrqaud-
ed respectively by Captains XcL on, 
lfcGinnis and Nickerson. They ur~ to 
takt) seven dories nnd about sixteen 
men each, and will start on t h ir voyage 
b twc('n the fit'St and fifth of April. 
Notice is hereby ' gh'e~ that the 
Board will not be re pon, ible for the 
payment of any accounts. unless UJ>On 
a ~ written orller from the Bonrd of 
·Works. 
.. 
IKPORT~T F!OK DOWNING STREET. 
I 
' \Voare informed on the b st authority 
tho.t the llnperial Govemmontenquired 
lo.st :week- of His Excellency th . Ad~ 
ministrator a to the reception the pro-
po ed " arraugement' ' of French Shoro 
affairs met with. His Excellency·~ 
reply: on \Vednesday last, to the effect 
that opposition develo'ped itself, pro-
duced t\ • cablegram from Downing 
Str et qn turda.y ·' deprecating" th iK 
opposition and genero.lly, in a diploma-
tit' manner, directing tho Ooventmcnt 
to accept the ' ' anangement." 
'By ordet, 
Vv: R. STIRLING, 
pro ccr,eta.ry. 
Board of \Yorks' office, r . 
I 18th March, 1 sr.. f.2wfp . 
• 
-TliAT L.A.ME---
OQUBLE HQIIS£, 
Suitabl tor <me or two J.''au;iu~. ro; the Hummer 
or a term of y.-0111, eltuaw n€.'xt to Ute Sullk'rilwr, A FROG RA.M.M .~ of RARE SPORTS will be arranged :~l~lo Gl'()\"0 Fanu. f'or Curllv:ol' particulars 
\j . for the occasion. . . William Woodley, 
To-morro\v 1 we hope to ~ublish tho 
cablegram \n full. We have 9ut ~no 
word to say to the Legislaturt.~. and it i:; 
tbis :-
Do not yield one iota of our rights. 
Yiold nothing to the French. 
·WANTED. 
A Good General s E R·v A 
AJJply at this oftlce. 
mu13,tl,fp. " 
rr, · The proceels for the RELIEF .OF THE POOR. ~.,10'21"· oru•o FnnJl. J ar#Jr'll ~-~ ..,,.,,.., •n• .e 
·1 mar. HI. J. W. F OBAN. O'M...,. 1W:w11 tllor:~. DWO,Itn:l,fp. 
Yieltl nothiag~ Do ~reetr. + 
Newfoundland for lla~IJIII~er'll . . 
RemeJ:pber 1881 ~d De9il 
patch. 
T H E ·· () 0 L 0 N IS T . 
' ENCYCLICAL ··tmER even as Thou, Father, art in Me and I in· Thee, that they also may: be one 
.... 
P.ROOL..UlllNG AN iil Us."· 
EXTRAORDINARY JUBILEE. Relying .. there!ore, on the mercy of 
the Omnipotent God, and the authority 
TO OUR 
VENERABLE BRETHREN, THE 
PATRIARCHS, PRIMATES, ARCH-
BISHOPS, BISHOPS, AND OTHER 
LOCAL ORDINARIES, IN THE 
GRACE ~'"D COMMUNION OF 
THE APOSTOLIC .SEE. 
of. the Blessed .Apostles, St. Peter and 
St. Paul, and making use of that power 
of binding ~d loosing which Our Lord 
lias given to Us, though unworthy of 
it, We grant, under the form of a 
General ~ubilee, a Plenary Indulgence 
to all the faithful of both sexe$ upon 
this condition &nd subject"to this obliga-
tion, th~t during the •coming year of 
Virgin ; and with her assistanc~ We 
are confident th~t there will bejp.any 
whos9 souls, set free by the cleansing 
away of the stains of sin, w-ill be Ie-
newed by faith and piety ' and justice, 
not only to the hope of eternal salva-
tion, but also as an earnest of n more 
peaceful time. 
NQTICE. 
., 
-(o)--
-.z-h..~ S-u. bscri ber 
Begs to intimate to his friendt; in.St. John's and the Outports, that be has pur· 
chased the STOCK ·and TRADE, together with tho GOODWILL of 
· James O'Donnell, Esq., 
290 WATER STREET, 
LEO P. P • . XIII. 
. .. 
1886 they perform the things mentioned 
below. 
The citizens and inhabitants of Rome 
must pay two visits to the Lateran, the 
Vatican, and tiberian Basilicas and 
Ve1lerable Brethern., Health and Apos- pray there for some time to God ac-
tolic Benediction. cording to Our intentions for the well-
(Ooncluded.) being a.nd exaltation of the Church, for 
In the second place, as eve...v hope of tl}t;. rooting out of. all heresy, and for 
•J tht:f conversion of all who are in error , 
safety liek in the protection and sue- and in accordance with our intentions 
cour of our Heavenly Father in the pour out prayers to God that concord 
midst of so great private and public ne- may reign among Christian prince. , 
cessities, We would earnestly desire and that peace and unity may bo the 
to see con1idenceunited with the revival lot of all the faithful. They mu. t also 
of an assiduous zeal in prayer. In fast for two days,:only u mg the food 
o>ery great crisis in . Christendom, and usually allowed 'in times of penance. in 
eve~ time the Church was affiicted by addition to tho forty days of Lent and 
evil within, or dangers without, our other~da.ys:-set aside by the Church f\S 
fore athers, with their eyes lifted to fast days. They mus(also,'.aftcr having 
to Hea,~en in supplication, taught us 1 u bow and when we sboul(l seek for the ~roper Y confesse th(\ir sin~. recch·e 
tbe HolyCommnnion. and in accordance 
light of o~r souls, for the strength of with the advice of their confessor, gh ·c 
virtue, ana for help suited to the need. an alms, each according to . his mcam;. 
For deep!~ engraved upo_n mAn's minds ,~.. w to the furthering of some work likely 
were these precepts of Jesus Ghrist: to promote the propagation a.nd increase 
'·Ask and it shall be gwen unto you," of the Catholic ·Church. Each may 
·' y.,r e ought always to pray and not to cpoose the object he prefers ; but \V ' 
faint." And with this teaching the think it well especially to name ."t ,~· '
word ottbe .Apostle corresixmds: ''Pray towards which a sistance may be gh n 
without ceasing," 1' I desire, therefore, with the greatest advantage, and { 
first of ~ll that supplications, prayers, · these each is an object which in man · 
interces ions and thankSgivings be made places is in ne~ of help and aid, ana 
for all men." Upon which subject St.· fruitful in ad~tage, not le s for the 
John Chrysostem has lett us this say- State than for the Church. \Vo 'mean 
ing, not less true tha~ ingenious, in the the Primary schools for boys and the 
form of a comparison : ' Even as man, ~eminaries of the Clergy. 
who comes into the light of day naked Tho e who reside out icie Rome, in 
and wanting air things, has been en- whatever part of the world they may 
dowed by nature with hands to procure 
for himself all the necessaries of life: live, must pay two \' isits at pr scribed 
intervals to three churches to be ap-
so in SUJ>.,ernatural things, seeing that pointed ' by you. Venerable Brethren, 
of himself he can do ~thing, he has re- your Vicars or fficials, on your or their 
ceived from GOO the faculty of wayer, command, by tho who llavo the 
that he may use it wisely for the obtain- tha'rge of souls, or three visit. if there 
ing of all that is needful to his salva- are only two churches, or six vi its if 
tion." • 
From ali this, Venerable Brethern, there is only one. and also mu t comply 
each one of you may gather how agree- kith all the conditions already laid 
able to Us, and how commendable is the down above. This indulgence may be 
zeal with which at Our sugges~ion, you hpplied by way of suffd'ragc to the so~lls 
have spread the devotion to lhe .Most who have departed this life joined in 
B I 'D,.. ... _ iall . h 1 _ _. charity with God. We givo y~u power 0 1 ""-J' espee Y m t eee ...,., to reduce the number of tho 1risits ac-
1'8UIL Nor caD We pau over the popu- ~rdmg to your judgment to ccr\ain 
._. J1W7 wlaich baa abqon eT~here eh h · h f h 
.«D*ClbT this method of prayer. urc es 1n t e case o c apters, con-
;•!W:,wa• wMch gregatioll8, ae well secular as regular, NHii8iUIIIJ,..,rotilaa~,!:.= communities, confraternities, unin•rsi-?,.~]~ifl,i .. ~fl! ,.tlaa.lel' • 'fV"A d tiee. and colleges where th•• vi~its arc 
:i: &~1', ... .0....-.JI-. -----~t . ~:,~~~a~~=::1= Iii wftboat ;fa-iH IUiiUV m P~ on. £; uu.lt&J:! 1 8&ilon and travellers may obtain th~ 
Jla:W!aJJ•41lpODY doDe MY: timel, bad~n~e upon their return h~me, or 
~....._of .. _ be .... --:...-.~ • t.heu am val at some fixed Rtahou, by 
_,.- #- .... ., • ._,~.or you . .•. . t' t . . 1 1 l Uadel'*'llld how Important •t · that th. 'tl&htng s1x 1mes t 1e prmmpa c lure 1, 
habit of the Boearv of ~ ahoul~ or the ~rish ~burch of the di~ric~. _and 
flourish among ·Christians. . And eoll!plymg w1th tll othe_r <·onchhons 
........ J-1 t'L.:... .. th' . wb1ch 'Vo have already Jatd down. In fOU IU'8 J'V&.&-.1> Y &W8l'6 UG11 18 18 a r . 
part and bea t 'ful f f th t • . ' t the case of regulars of e1thcr sex, and a u 1 orm o a spm . h f 0 1 · of prayer of which we apeak, an~ that even lD t e case o persons . e ongmg 
it is at once admirably suited to our to enclosed orders, and al 0 l? tb_e ca e 
times, easy to practice, and kuitful in of all others, whether ec~lc ·ta.shcal or 
results. B9t 88 the first and the chief tar, who .ar<" preventt:d e1the~ beca~u;e 
fruit of the Jubilee must be, as We have they are m pnson, or through mfirnuty, 
already pointed out, amendthent of life pr any other good re~s~n,. from fulfill-
and progress in virtue, We deem w~ the above cond1t1ons, or !lome of 
it specially necessary the avoidance of them, the confess?r has powE'r to com-
that evil which We bavo not neglected mute for othe_r ptous works, and a_l o 
t.o point our in Our past Encyclicals. ~ power to dtspense from Commumo.n 
We allude to these internal, and, as it phil~en who_ have not yet made thctr 
were, domestic dissention& among some 6-rst Commumon. Mor~over,,.\Ve grant 
\ Qf ourselves ; dissensions ot which it is to "l1 and ~ac~ of the fatthful.:, both lay 
hardly p088iblf\ to say how much they and ecclesmsttc, sec~lar .and regular. of 
break or relax the bonds ot charity to whatever ord.er and mstttutc, aug ~vcn 
. ~be great detriment ot souls. U We of tho wht h ought to be spcetally 
recall thu to yoo,-on~ more, venerable named.J that they sh~uJd C'hoos for the 
Brethern, who are the- guardians of pp..rpose of the. Jub1leo any ~pproved 
ecclesiastical discipline and of mutual confessor they. h~e ; . nuns, no~Jcc , and 
charity, it is that We desire to -.eo your o~~r women livmg m _tht• clotst r ~ay 
watchfulness and your authol'ity a.vatl themselveR of tht~powor provtded 
alwayR directed to the revention of ~he confeseor chos~n 1 aprrovecl . for 
. P · . nuns. To confes <Jrs upon thts OC<'O''Ilon, 
so great an. evJl. By your warmngs, d hil th t· c t1 · J b 'J 1 ts your exhortations, your reproaches, an w e e tme o ~ts . u ~ ee M • 
urge all ~~t.o keep the unity of pirit in We grant aU the facultte.c; wbtcb .were 
the bond of nA& ,.. , · d th.J. granted by Our Letters .Apostoh e of 
.-.- c ... , tn uce .,..., au- F b t1 , b · · · h h 
tbors Of tb"" d· ..... ; · 'f 0 th e mary 16 1, 187.1, egmrung Wlt t o ., t~ns1orm, 1 sue ere d n . 1 ji :al" • • a1 · be, ~return tO iheir duty by the con- wor. e .ron ' ~tl ..u~tml ways ex-
sideration wbich they thould e~er keep ~ptmg the thmgs whiCh were e::rcepted 
in Diind, that the' only-begotten Sou of m ~oae Letters. . . 
God, even at the approach of Hie w• , Finally, let all rlo th01~ beRt .to ~am 
to ente aaked tbi tl the graces of Heaven dunng: tb1s tune 
of npe ' h no ng more urgen Y ~y a specio.l devotion to tho Great 
.Bil J'at er dlan the- mutu&l love of Mother of ()(>d. For '\T 0 wiAh this 
tboee who believed, or should believe, ~ubilee to be WaCed under the patron-
fa Bbll, "that the! may f-11 ~ one,, ~ o! tlie M~t' Hoi! Rosary: of ~he 
'As a pledge of Hea.venly graces and a 
witness of our fatherly good-will to-
wards you, ·w e give from the bottom of 
Our heart the Apostolic Benediction to 
you and your clergy, and tho whole 
people committed to your care and 
watchfulness. 
Given in Rome. at St. Peter·s, on the 
twenty-second day of December. in the 
year 1 ~5. the eighth of our Pontificate. 
LEO PP.. XIII. 
In t. J ohn's Parish the vi its pre-
scribed by the Holy Father will be paid 
to our Cathedral and St. Patrick's 
hurch.-Througbout the Diocese said 
visit · can be made to the most conven-
ient Church or Chapel. 
"'Where he intends to conduct the Business as heretofore, and pa.y particular at-
- tention to all his former Patrons,--
Especially · to l\1r. O'Donnell's Cu tomers. 
----~~~-----
Tho Subscriber would take this opportunity of thanking his former Patrc ns 
for their liberal Custom in the past, and most r spectfully solicits the contim;a-
tion of the same. · 
r 
@ 
290 \VATER TREET, ·ol>P· R. O'DWYER'S, Esq. 
-<=>---
N .B.- By,:First ~pring Arriv~l, I will have [rom London, Boston aric. 
Montreal, A In\.RGE :nul \VELL-A. ·~OltTED STOCK of 
<3.-roceries .-, · :J?rovisio:n.s. 
mariO. J . J . O'R. The Alms will bo placed in boxes pre-pared iu each ChurC\l for Peter Pence. 
and transmitted citl~r to us or to our 
Vicar General. Very Rev. A-rchdeacon • & 
Forristnl. V' 
Jannary 2 .•. , : .:H~~~~op!~s~~~~·· PiiilVI~IM. & GROtERf ·~TOVE~, 
FISHERMAN'S EMPORIUM. . 178 &. 180 WATER STREET, 
--:o:-- - Han' iu, lock a spl<'ndid assortment of-
lESTABLISHED 1809.J 
-:o:-- Q.ne>CEFl.:J:E]S, viz.: 
CHOICE TE~Dire t from tho b ' ·t house· in Loudon. at 1m usually low 
. pric~., citht•r \Vholesalc or Retail. JAS. CLEESON, 
105 & _107, W A.TER STREET, -.\L 'O-
- DIPORTER OF-
- ENGLISH AND AMERICAN-
Sugal- Cof fee, Chocolate and Milk, Condensed Milk, Sago, Pearl 
. Barley Oatmeal, Rice, Hops. Dried Apples, Apples (preserved) 
in tins Strawb rries, Morton's J ams a nd Pickles, P.ure · 
Gold' Baking Powder and Morton's Baking Powder, 
Fancy Biscuits, a few half & one lb. boxes of 
¥etz Fruits, 
And just rcc~i\·ed_from Boston. a well-:-. lcctcu assortment 6f 
Line, , Twine , Manilla, Bass & Tarred 
Ropes, Paints, Oils, Turpentine and 
Varnishes-all descriptions. 
English and American Coal, Tar, Resin, Oil Clothes and Southwesters, 
• Oak\lm, &c .. &c. · 
AGRICULTURAL & MINING IMPLEMENTS. 
(Shield au cl other Brand~. ) ticlling ,·c•t·y low to wboh~~le purohnsars. 
. 
' . p~· JORDAN &, SONS. 
Cutlery, Glas" and Dinnerware, Trout mnrW l 
:~~:!£~;;~~~::~~~rB~~~~~:· MCDOUGi[[ BQO~H~,RS, 
j}OJIJio&Ot'BJOOOtl M anula~turer~ __ o} _Oil Clot!nng. U IU t Single Clothes--Wome1ns' OverallsM. , 0 11 Doub e Clothes·· ens , vera s. 
I SWN OF GOLDEN KF.TTLE. J Horse Covers, Frish Co~ers, 
--Jf.JDE TO OROElt-
270 WATER TREET, 270 
(ojlpo!Ute~Bowring Brothers.) 
Remember the Address!.-
. 1 &, NES' ROAD • . 
_; __ o-- ..... ... 
TINSMITHS W e make up the above ·equal!. or ·better than those im.porteu. 
AND 
Sheet/ ron Workers 
whol<·,.;n.Jc and r.-tail th•nlcrs in 
Newfoundland e.nd American 
~TOVE~' .. ID TING 
l.\.4:c:Oo"t.."18 a11 :Bros. 
mnrl3,l!iw ,m&:f,lm. . , J ' 
--~.r-~--~--~~~~~--~·~~ klU 
.J. D. :RYAN, 
A 
) . 
--o-- \ • 
A large assortment Tinwart', tove Fit- Sole A gent in N ew foundJand· for Messrs. Osterhoff & Schmidt 
tings. Lamps & Lamp Fitting .• always ~~~~~i.i<!!tii·,By-y·o;·~- C1['£'f.-.. _ ~~ - • 
on hand. Ship~· Ord<'r:-. an1l Jobbing ~ U .li!ti l..Jr' ~ J ~ l''~ 7 
promptly att nded to ann atiRfaction · ·, 
guaranteed. And Messrs. A Drquillard & Co. · • 
\'/ e beg to call attention to our . • • d e 
T(.llll'" Scre\V te ring Geai·, Cognac ~ Br·an Ies. 
for Banking and Coaating Schoon<'rs. 1 • • , ': 
1 m~~.sm. -- - - FULL LINE SAMPLE ' O.r"' HA~D . .AND ORDER • OLI0l-T~D FOR ~ 
.. TRE·MONT HOUSE. PRIN---~ nrP_ qRT 'r.ro!s. • _ ) 
116 -- DOCXWORTR STREET, . -- 115 .M~art}-· ---ew--=-~==-:z:.-::- ~ -
POTO l. • n~n~n, Ow bt•t\t null uwsl p<•rP<·t. iJJ"\'CU.tiOU of the age. 
Ttan ient and Permanent Sotu·dcrs 
accornmodatt>d upon reasonable Termf'l. 
ma.rfJ. 
PRACTICE 
mull),t! . 
THOMAS M. IURPHY, 
Attorney a.qd 8oll91tor, 
~4 IJITC&W.Oli'I'H B'I'IIEE'I', 
~. JOHN'~. 
.. 
~ .. 
• C'" 
..... ~ ~=~· 
.. Q ~ 
- A Full Line of-
~n~ f;~p ~~.food 'd I l:r.~c 0 1 
_ ..... ., ~
;;.,() 0 ~ 
~ ~ --"'~ 00 ~e. ::r p.oj 
o t:l~ 
:::: 0 00 ~(,1·~ 8 
0 ~ "G t=nZ ._ ~ 0 ::. \.&J rs ~ 
~[ p..g, 
POTOSI SPOONS AND FORKS 
.Alway~; in .sto ·k. nt Low(•st Price;;, . 
· r;y• Import <1 direct fl'om Mt\nufnctul't;r:·. ' 
jmaru,Im.eolt. . J. H. MARTIN 
1 
. 
SET IN DIAMONDS. 
(CoutinU«l.) 
CHAPTER XIII. 
~ ''IT MIOHT IIAYE BEEN:' 
' It might M\'0 boon. All ! Cull oC deep regret; 
, We munnur thus o'er days long pnst and fled. 
lt might have becn-,·ain, idle words; and yet 
By mortallipe no sadder can be said. 
' It might hM·c been, :md yet it is no more 
'nle dream Qf me, that opened out ao Cair. 
When ski s once cloudless slowly shadod o'er. 
And llope's hright. future melted into air. 
.. n might hn\' been, perch!Ull'C, ouroolvcs lot slip 
Thl' ental word tl,lat brought us n1l tho ill: 
Tho brimming cup just ll!ted to the lipe' 
ha tl.<'red to earth our hand no more Cl\llllll. 
. 
•· It might h ' '<' been, but for Umt cruel wor)l 
Thnt wrought such anguish pn.st alllo\'e's repnir; 
It mi ht h.wc lx>en. if onJy we had beard 
Tht> warning ,·oicc to :w l.' lUj from despair. 
1
' It migl:rt bn\'c been- it might hn,·o been. In ' 'n.in 
The tortured heart rua:'· &trugglc to gel free : 
The iron • nc,·or · hrings not hill such pain 
As that which might.haYe been. but may not bl>.' 
' ' Tho gloaming of a eptember night. 
the un eerued unwilling to set , and 
had left a warmth in the air which de-
<'eived the flowers. and kept them wide 
awake. ThQ .aky was full of lovely 
<'olor, . the veil of blue spread slowly 
o'·l'r it , and through that there were 
faint indications of the pale blue tars. 
Late ro e were blooming, and tall sun- And Lady P erth listened .to the song 
flowers: bird were inging ,. pers in - li · tened to the faint whisper in which 
the leafy' boughs, there was a sweet thp beautiful voice died-listened to the 
ripp}jug wind, tho ground' and garden 13'ilb that came wlien the song was end-
lav (air and dreamlike, the ru h of tho ed. 
S\~ift' riTCr COUld be faintly heard in the . ' '.\.golden chance." he Said to . her-
di tance. The window of the drawing self as h quitted the room with noise-
room at akcliffe were wide open. l e s tep: "· let them make the best of 
They all agreed that it '~ould be a pity it. ., . . •. 
to Rhut out the weet evening air. They dtd not not~ce her ?t~ppear-
Dioner was over at tho Towers the ance. Lady P rth dtd not extst m that 
nurftery wher little Ethel slept' was m oment f?r them. When Lady Stair 
clo~. the last vi it fiad been paid, and left the ptano, and went b~ck ~o her 
bab~: lay in tate for the night. I place .. he. a:w t •ars tanding m the 
The lovely hadows oi evening wer young oldte~ ~ eyes. . 
"athering . who doe not know thos •· I shall thmk of theb ~ word when I 
beautifuHHnes- am far away. ·• he a id : ··~bat might 
ha Y<.' been... They hold a great deal 
" EYening dew·s are g~qUy Calling. 
Evening shadows fill the west. Marguerite. ·"' hat might havo been,' 
Birtls ,dtJt roldcd win'i are Cnlling if either you or I could have ordered 
Home the wanderers to their ni:bt. our own liYei'. ·· 
.. Lengthening now acry;s the meadow~<. ~ . he looked up ut the tar ' that w r 
Here the ftocks no \)nger tay. peeping out in golden ~plendor. f'h~· 
:-loftly Call the c,·ening shadow,, was a far-off., dreamy expression in er 
'"the t t>ps or parting dny.- t>y(>s. 
A groot ilencc reigns on~r that beau· ·• \\' hat might ha"c been!'' ~ he · 
tiful room. the marble P yche seem to pt.>att•<l. in a lo·w. sweet voice. .. I o 
have fa llen a leep. the ra r<- t•xotic~ not s(•c 1u m: ~ything could ha''f:' been 
g iv out a weet, subtle odor. the ·cent· d iffcrt•nt with me. 1 shoulcl imag ine 
ed wa ter of the little fountain has all my !if(• wa planned anti mapped 
ceased to ripple : it was as thoug h the 1 out r.l·ady for me. I .seem tu hax~. clon.e 
. ilcnco of the gloaming wa-, too swe t notlu ng tuy~clf. I dtd the only thmg 1t 
to b broken. ' "<'t>nwd posqihlc for n;H' to do.'' 
Lord ' tair who was busily engaged in ·· f f ) ou coulcl order y'our own lifo 
correcting material for the life of oYer again." lw aid . ·· would you muke 
lfozart, ., had gone to the library w ith it d iff •rt.·ut ?'' 
orders that he was not to be dis turbed f:ihe r aised her eye to hi face : th y 
about noything. Lady Perth bad taken were as innocent as the E>ye. of a. dream-
up u book, and eemed to ha¥e fallen ing child. 
~Pl cp over it. bf.tt if the truth were .. Y~~. I r.hould ju:::.t tu.lke a. little 
known her lady:-hip could see perfectly differenc ," he said. "I should like 
well, and w. very wide awake inde d. to spend it with 'unbeam and you." 
Lady tair wore an evening dr ' S of .. Yuu would lik<> to h • with me 
white ilk: a crimson pas ion-flower alwn~ ~·. Marguerite?" 
nestled in herwhito breast, and another .. Y~:-." .... he r•plied, with innoc •nt 
shone in the coils of her golden hair. Ktlicty ... alway ..... nnd with ~nnbeam. 
She looted lovely aa a dream, and th too ... 
young 10ldier never tired of looking at "~.\'ill you tell me why?" hc~aicl, and 
her. there was a ring of infinit\! tenderne~s 
IAidy Paih aw i' all : ~he pthering in his voice. 
J f' fkwl alaill e,ee, the exquiSite ten- .. I have a hundred reasom~." she re-
• _. beautiful ~ ; and plied. "I like you ; you are kintl to me : 
......,... tO .llelielf abe t~t how you think of me always : yon bt.·lit•ve in 
i& e.d. me; you understand me: my chnrnt·tl'r 
,. me, LadJ tair, "1 said the seems to blend well with yours : you 
7011111g cap&ain. laugb cheerily, and your ,-oi<'t.• hn.-; a 
He had been wa&cl iag the fair beauty l)earty, genial ring that warm my 
THE COLONIST. 
,. 
turned his head a.wa.y to ,the £r¥a.nt, 
starlit night. 
r What a dream !" he continued. " If 
I wero Douglas Lord Stair, master of 
Oakclifte, and you my wife!" .A sud-
den storm of passion seemed to sweep 
o,·er him; he seized her hand. " Mar-
guerite-Marguerite ! come out into the 
moonlight-! want to talk to you." 
' · he did not know why she trembled, 
why her hand grew cold in his clasp, 
why her face burned. 'She went 
out with him, as she had done often 
enough before. 
They stood on tho white terrace where 
the crimson passion flowers grew. 
The tars were shining in the sky; the 
cool sweet wind shook the lposo rose· 
leaYCS, and SCattered them On the 
ground. A calm, great and solemn in 
it beauty, came over them. 
•· I beg your pardon, Marguerite," 
~aid the young soldier. ' ' My dream 
carried me away-I should not have 
spoken to you in that fashion. • 
•· Dreruns .are all vain, ' she said, but 
she was trembling till. 
It had uddenly dawned across her 
what a different thing life would be if 
Darcy Este w·ere her husband instead 
of Lord tair-if· !)he bad a husband 
young. fond of laughter, cheerful and 
gay like the young captain, instead of 
the dark, cold hand orne man ahv<1.ys 
wrapped in his books. 'Vhat a beauti-
ful. happy life ~ Tho i~ea was quito 
uew to her, and it frightened her. 
·· )fnrgu{'>rite, say you forgive me!'' 
he cried. 
.. There it:! nothing to forgive-L-it was 
only a dr •am ,'' Rhe replied ' ' that all 
comes of m y ong, ' 'Vhat might have 
been.· Da rcy I must not sing to you. 
:\fy father used to ay that singing 
maddened some men- perhap it has 
that effect upon you." 
·• P rhup it has." sa id the young ol-
di<>r. with a to s of his haJld orne head. 
·' T kno'v T only wish s\lch ma<lness 
could last for eYer. Do you remember 
that on<.-- beautiful ,·ersc in helley•s 
' ky la rk '-
.. IC I had hal f tlle.gla<Jnc,.;. 
'11ant thy _young ht'$rt must know. 
Such harmonioll1! madn from my li)lfl mu t flow, 
'111nt tht• world should listen. lbcn. na I am li.st~ning 
now." 
··I should like to ee your father, 
Marguerite,·· ho said, uddenly. 
·' \Vould you ?" ho cried. .. You 
would lo,·c him, I am sure: although he 
lives in tho world he does not Reem to 
belong to it." 
To be cm•ti•i&«Y'. 
Houses to Le.t. 
J. DAVIS, 
; Solicitor. 
.Ol..YOEB J• 'OY.ABJJ' 
• 4' 
~-----AT---~ 
B. & T~- II~BHElL'S; 
318 • - - - WATER STREET, • - - - 318 
io Brls . Family Mess PORK,: 
(Figge and other choice Brands.) 
~0 Brls. Pork Loins, . . 
50 Brls. Small Joles, . 
·200 Brls. Extra New York and Canada Flour. 
-ALS0--
200 Choice New Hams. 
marlS. 
M. & J. TOBIN 
In returning thanks to their numerous Customers in town and outports for their 
liberal patronage in the pa t, wish to remind them of the many business advan-
tages they possess-largo store,· sma ll rent and other ex.peoses much light.ur 
than on Water Street-and intend gh;ng purchasers the benefit in evory depart-
ment, of t.heir long O)..~rience of buying in the best, the choapost and most ad-
vantageous market . .l · 
FLOUR. HAM , rrEA ALMON, PICK~ , 
BREAD, PORK. COFFEE, CODFISH, AUCES, 
OATMEAL, JOWL . . UGAR, LOBSTER • JAMS, 
PEAS. LlONS. MOLA' E '. HERRING. JELLIE ·. 
__ .... __ 
+-+ 
TOBINS'· at the BEACH 
Invito 'pecial Attention to their larg tock of the following choice brand~ of 
IFJ:IC> EI.A. CCC>S : 
GOLD COIN. PUN ROLL, ROUGH & READY, l~KERMAL~. and other 
BLACK TOBACCO . About 100 boxes cheap !GARS-at cost. 
HARD'V ARE, CUTLERY, BEDSTEAD , 
And all kinds TO,OL and IMPLE::\lENT for the :\lecbanic and FarmeJ'. 
G LA '\V ARE, LAMP , CHil\lliEY . DECANTEHS, 
\VINE AND OTHER GLA • E fr·om 2 .. per dozen upwards~ 
,· ~ 
LE TliER A JD FI DI JG , etc . 
' ' Remember all of the above will bo sold at price that defy competition. 
"CA H ~ Y TE I." "~ MAT.~L PROFITS.'' 
M. &, J. T OBIN, 
marll 170 &: 172 Duckworth Sttreet S\·;John·t~, N.l·'. 
TORTH illRCAN'flLE 
JE TABLISHED '.A. D. , 1 09J 
--o--
RESOURC£5 OF THE COMPANY AT TilE 3l DECEllBER, 1 '' · 
t.-cA.PlTAL .. 
Authorised apital. ............... ~ ..................... .......... .. , ....... .. ) .. . .... ... .. .. .. £ :1,00(1.000 
Sub. cribed Capita l. .... ... ... ...... .. ....... : . ... . .............. ... . :........... .... .. ........ ~.oon.• ~t•O 
Paid-up Capital .. ...... .. ............... ......... . .............. .. ,......... .... ............... bt'lU,liiJO 
11.-l''IRI'! l-v 'N6: , 
Re orye ....... .. .......... .......... ............... , ............. Jl .......... . .............. .. £.)~*·~71! {!I I~ 
l>remJum Re ·erYe ..................... .... .............. ........... ~~................. · ~ , 
Balance of profi t and loss nc't.. .. : ............... ........ .. ,"......... ... .... .. 67)895 12 •i 
of her face in &he q • gloaming unt\1 heart when I h nr it.'' . NEW CATALOGUE, 1886. 
it dazed him. .. ThO!' . nre n 11 good reaAon<' he.• ~ay:' A IOptiJ or til• alJoy' ('atalo,ru•• jv t .-.h td, FREE to okl ... - -
1 lY D .. 10 Olh~r11 tl f'ttlU, Wblcll '1!1'1.11 be alJoWM OD Arn Ordtor. ill.-~ ~'"D. , 
.£1 ,t7.J,UG1 10 ~ 
•• I wonder.'' he said: tQ himself. •·wh~· grtn-cl.v. .. Is ther ·no oth~r ?" Ol,DEI> LI T .. OW OPE £3 •\"'' 3" 
· " " ' Accumulated !4u nd (Lifo Branch) ..... ~ ................................ .. .... • . ~ . ~. &J 
Heaven h•" m.:...1e - 1'men "'0 fat'r .~.. .. I could find no more.'' ~h ay,.., ~ ' 1 c~.ru r h ·"~tc:Ht 1 , , .. _ -·-u F d (A ' t B h) • '73 1'7 
_,. uu ... 0 "' or .., 1 pr Rl( • t ry 0 t • """ " 0 - ..... .... Do. un nnUl y ranc .. .. .. .. ... .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . .... . .... .. .. .. . .. ... . 't • t 
f 'd b · h olJ r td. :So ord• r r«etnd for •- th&a 0.. .Dollu. He was not the ftrst man by any am a raJ anot er reason 1 , t at you ---------
1 S t...~ . , F. W . BOWDEN, , .. means ~ho had Mked tbemseh· · that ove • un~x:nm. & i • AP •' .,. N•trfov• lloflll. 
·0 } REVENUE FOR TDE r~R 1882. question in utter bewilderment of "I am ur • I clo tha t. '' sm t 1e • . i.lil!l.Wi.iii.li'i.Wil.i 
pirit. • " young officer quickly. .. I there no T ' , T T T T . T T fn°lll1nt Lt~ D £PAnnt.E., 'T. 
th '1 't ., Nett Life Premiums and Interest .. , ............ ~ ........ ...... .......... ...... £ 4.69,015 "!'iing t<t me, will you ~ U>rd tait o •r rea on, ,., arguer1 e ~ - - --- d 9 2 ' b 1 1 t) 
says you have the· finest contralto " I think 1 have given you quite Arctic Gaiters & I. R. Shoes. Ann:~~ i~::~~t.~.~.~~~~~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~ .... ~~ ..... ~ ... ~ .. ~~:~~.~.~~~.~.~ ... 124:,717 
voice in England; 1-hy do y:ou n e ve enough. I shall give you no more," she ~ 
~ing :·· replied. '' :Tow. wha;t is your ·mig ht Tbc ub criber offers the balance of F'Rolf TUE Fru DBP&Jmtt.'•· : .£693'792 
l !l • l 
t . 
J 
~ 1{_ 
7 ll 
13 4. 
•• Lady Perth d~ · not lik~ mu ic," have be n,' Darcy:-'" tock of Men ' , W oman's and Mi es \ 1 o 3 
he replied , with a careless glance a " The iron ' Never ,'" be replied. " If • Nett Fire Premmms and Intere.st .......... : ................................ £ 1, 167 •. 7 14 
the carefully arrayed figure. .. Th I had had the ordering of my own life, 
first time J ~ang it made her head a r.he I would ha"e h en the man who won 
.£1, 760) 66, 
' I I ~ 
J h. V (' never ·anK ince:• you.'' l .. You are very amiable," laugh d "That i~ not a g r •at ambition ," she 
Captain E te. " I am afraid tbat I r plied. 
Rhould have sung much often r for that. ·· ~T think it thf' greate'~t a n(} fairc t 
Do ing to me .; this 1 i the very night' ambition a mnn ev t>r had. Let me F e 
for music." · l how , th drt-am r\tns. Tf tbe. lj fair 
.. I wi1J with i plea. 'ur . Rairl · Lady lands. wer mine; i t this grand old man-
Stair. · s ion wer mine; if the fair t. bright st, 
.f. 
" Sh<• ncc1l no light, nd no not ; th Rweetcst tr asuro in it- youn;elf- wcre 
--VJZ:--
ALHAMBRA, ALASKA & ARCTIC GAITERS, 
-- !en's \Voman's and Miss --
1. R. SHOES, 
and a variety of other 
SEASONABLE GOODS, 
-cheap for cash. - · 
DAVID CLATEit, mu~tic . <•emed to trickle from her mine; if you belouged to me; if I could 
• flnghrR. :\Vho know~ of what Rho l1ad call that golden h a.t1 mine, that beauti- maro,am. 161 Water Str ct. 
FOR SAT:E h en thinking as she sat in the gloam. ful fac~. theo violet eyes, tho whit • 
ing. , trange to' a.y, the Rong h~ hands; if thoy Wl'l'O mint--oh. Heaven, 
<·h< · wa called, ·• What might hav~ what nm I dr amiug ?" 
hcen:" • . I Hh(• looked up nt him with uch a 
'qtere rose in. the . ilene· ot the tw '. frightened, innocent face that he Rtopp-
light a voic sweet, ao rich, fiO cl<>at, ed abruptly. 
that it wM almost unearthly. in it8 •• All dream arc foolish and mad," 
beauty ; a voice that went ~traigbt to be cried ; · 'l)ut thiR one ha,q n <:harm for 
.. · the young BOldier's h~art and took even nw. It might. hu.v been, had I 1:1 • n 
tl}e color from biR face ; each word fol l you first-had we mot-you might have 
dil'tinct and cl~ar, and seemed to die be n my wife. and I should have b en 
o.way over the flowera. He never for· the ho.ppie:;t man in the world/ ' 
By F. , GUSHU£, 
(Oppo!itAI M ra. JobBrotMrs &Co.,) 
PlTE T. FRIER~ 
WAR8AMT&D ro DJMOLVJI BU.'lJBO JliiTO Ort.. ' 
J>prove<l of by every one 
who use them. 
got the words, and they ~ere .. beautiful "Ar<> you not happy now~·· sh<! Mked, I 
enough to remember, gently. But'he made no answer--only M:a.r.e.tf • 
• PRlCES :MODERATE 
.. . 
A f 
The Accumula ted Fund o.f the Life Departm.en~ are free from liability in n·-
Q ect of tho Firo Department and in like manner the ·Accu~ulated Fund vf t~e Fire Department are frN~ from liability in rcspeGt of the Ltfe Department 
In uranc ~ ·te<l on Liberal, Term . 
Chit/ O.ffices,- EDINBURGH &: LO, DON. 
I GEO. SHEA, 
· Genm·al .Agen.t fot·~\'f/tl. , marO,tey. 
LONDON·. & LANCASHIRE 
i"ix.e Qlomvauy. 
-~-0-'- ,.__ __ 
Clabn llald since 1 62 amount t() ~3,461,563 stg. 
----o----=-
FIRE INSURANCES granted upon a.lmoe~ eVf3rY description o t 
Property .. OleJ.ms are met wtth Promptitude aJ?.d Liberallty. 
The Rates of Premium for Insurances, and a o er tnt~~~ 
may be obtained on application to 
HARVE 
) 
... 
J 
THE COLONIST. 
THE COLONIST, 
X. Pu ed Daily, br "The ColoniltPrinting and 
Publi»b.inv Company" Proprieton, at the oftl~ of 
Com pan~, No. 1, ~PJen'a Beach, near the Cus~om 
inspirers, is regarded with distrust. 
and hence it bas little or no influence in 
moulding public opinion. Besides this, 
instead of getting public questions dis-
cussed on their merits, one portion of the 
press takes sides because of the 
gifts with which the G<>vernment!avors 
it, and · t he other the oppo ito side 
or · appeared to2 see. only itJ1e silver 
fringe which formed the dark cloud's 
hopeful setting. In her· community, 
her winning manners and ~heerful tone 
were a vivifying power. One could 
not know her without feeling that she 
redeemed the religious life of · the pre-
conceived idea of solemn austerity 
which the world falsely entertains of it. 
Several members on both si&es:spoke 
on theisubject. 
Volant. 21 tons, Indian "Islands, 863, 
Edwin Duder. 
Han~ost Home, · 47 tons~ .. Rocky Bay, 
Hamilton. Sound, 8141, w. Parnell. 
Ho~ · 
ubecription rates, $3.00 per ADDum, strictly in 
ad ,-anct>, 
Ac.lv~ rates, 50 cenbs per inch, for flnt 
insertion; ana 10 cenbs per inch lor each ooutinu-
ati&n. Special rata for monthly, quarterly, or 
yearly OOIIltrncta. To i.naure insertion on dnv of 
publication u.th·ertisem.enta must be in not r.k'.r 
than 12 o'clock, noon. 
ColTellpondenoo and other matters rel4l~ to 
the Edjtoriaf Department will receive prompt at-
tention on !leing addree&ed to 
P. R . BOWEBS, 
Editor of the Oolon.i&t, St. John'•· Nffd. 
Bu.sin mntters will be puncmlilly attended to 
on ~ addressed to 
B . J. ~QE, 
Bulira~u Manager, Oolonilt Pnrrting and fubliahing Company, St. John'8, lijfd. 
MONDAY, MARCH 22, 1886. 
NARROW ESCAPE OF TBE GOV!lm 
liEN'1' FROK D!FEA'r ON 'rD 
PRIN'l'ING SCANDAL. 
The report of the Committee on Pub-
lic Printing was adqpted on Satur~ay 
by a majority of one. The follow•ng 
is the divi ion,-Mr. Bon.d and M~ 
McKay voting with the Liberal Party : 
FOR TE.'iDER • , AO~ T TE:SDER. 
. Bond Bon. R Thorburn 
ir A.. hea Bon. J. . \Yinter 
Hon. A. M. McKay. Hon. A. Goodridge 
Messrs. Kent Messrs. Noontln 
• Donnelly Knight 
cott Pen.ny 
Emerson l:Iutchings 
Carty Bradshaw 
Q'Mara '• Watson .. 
Greene March ~ 
McDonald Le:Measu.i.ret-
Callanan Godd~n 
Veitch Rolls 
Morris Peters 
G. hea "White 
){cGrath Kane 
(lG) . McKay 
(17. ) 
in tho hope of ousting the 
Government and obtaining, the patron-
age for itself. For these reasons w 
believe it would be better, even for the 
Government of the day, to takr this 
temptation altogether from tho pre · : 
and we a.re speaking now in a general 
way and not of the pr:ess of this Colony 
in particular, which i , probably. a in-
dependent as any pres in Canada or 
the United tate . If tho Government 
do w ell, they will win the appro,·al of 
the public. Tho pre ·s must ""oice tho 
sentiments, wishes and hopes of the 
people. and, ·while listening to thi:-
voice, th& Government may learn whe-
ther their ucts meet the approval or 
condemnation of tho electorate. 
-------~~~-----TRE LATE SISTER KARY JOSEPHINE 
FRENCH. 
:MOTHER J o EPIII~"E-the uamt• by 
which he 'Ya5 long known and lo ""cd 
by the young and old in Harbor Gra<'c 
-calmly breathed hN la t. in the !tlst 
year of her ag('. at 10 o'rlock on tlw 
morning of the Fea~t · of t. Patri<'k. 
Catherine Fron<'h, in religion, ' i tcr 
Mary Josephine. fifth daughter of th1' latl' 
Col. Apthony French, t lst Regiment. 
cotch Fusileers, and of Elizabeth )fc-
Carthy, wa born in 1796. at ~lso, 
Scotland, where the Regimcdt as at 
the time stationed. n the :?!ttl 'ep-
terpber 1P.36 she eJ\tered the Pre nta-
tion Convent, Galway, where, O!.!. the 
Feast-of ~t.\Toseph, 29th l!arch, 1 :l!l she 
pronounceK her solemn religious Yows. 
The arguments used in support of When in 1 -Hi, the late Right Rev. Dr. 
giving the Public Printing, were to the Fleming, Bi. hop of t. J ohn's, Yi itcd 
effect that it was nee ary to give the Ireland for the purpose of ohtaining 
work to a confidential fri~d o that the recruits for the :\(ission of Xewfound-
state secrets should not b~come known . land, he found Mother J o. ephine, the 
until after they bad l ,een printed : beloved , uperiore 'S of her Convent at 
econdly that the Goven:.ment required ·Gahyay. The good. Bi hop's touching 
an ?rgan, and the way ~have one on nar~;ativo of the wants of his p opl \ 
wb1ch they could depend, was to sup- the dearth of religious in::;truction 
port it by giving it the b-overnment among the littli daugllter, of the 
patronage, in the prio,ting lint, and poor but devoted fi 'hermon struck a 
thirdly. that the previous Governments chord in the heart of Mother Jo ephine. 
u ed tho printing in the same way. The Hor's was a. heart full of human :wmpa· 
Opp~itiou met these assertions by thy, and tho pro pects and pri\;ation 
showing that the present state of the which awaited her in a country t>uch ru-
country required that the public fund OUfS then waR removed far from the 
should be economized as nu'ch as posai- centre of civilization, arout'ed all the 
ble .. When .~Y people .n his Colony enthusiasm of her generou~; nature. 
are m dest1tut1on, wh the Govern- She promptly volunteered ht•r !:'t'r,·it·cs lllell~ iD order to prevent &dual &Wva- for the distant miAAion to the no 
tloD, are emplo1ing etalwan men, and small regret of the Most Rev. Dr. 
.. petbem ODly 80 ef& a~y, it cer- O'DoDQell, the then Bishop of Galway, 
tMIIY doel DO& MelD~ to pay who, it is said, would feign have intcr-
u...~W. Uae alll6allt f~ priDtinl, poeed his Episcopal authority, could he 
._. ~ ooaJd p& il be bj tela- ha•e made it availing. She left Gal· 
--~ Jafala$ be ezcuiable in.,.. way on ~he 24th of June in cou1pany 
-~---- 1lt'bh a full tleuury ~ with Dr. Fleming, the late Rc,·. ~fothl'r 
•":..-.,.••••tlllllll•ill-- Ume., may ~ a nuik DeSales, an~ Sister Mary Cathl'rine. of 
•--*-der dUrerent eircUmaianc • the Presentation Convent of Harbor 
Bllidee if. all previous GOTe~te Grace. After. a pa~sage of forty dny~ 
did 'ftl'oa,g m ~e matter of ubaidtzt~ they arrived dt t. John' , via Halifax. 
the prese that ts no reason why a re- N.S. FiY yC3ni,lat r, tb • lato ill us-
form hould ~o~ tak~ place under tlie triou Dr. )tullock, of hawy memory, 
present admtnlStratJOn. In fact tne founded a Pr ~ ntation Con"ent at 
admin~,t~ation of Sir William 'Vhite· Harbor Grace, and Moth •r Jo. ephitw, 
way dtd .•naugur~te t~e tende~ system with her companions, was cnlled upon 
last sessaon, and 1D domg s(Jlatd down for a second t.meriflce, wh.irh he rondo 
a precedent by which som ~ tbouRands no less cheer·{ully than the first. 
of dollars weresa~ed. . :~ Mother Mary Josephine French wn 
. A"~ ~be necesstty of gtvmg the pub- no ordinary woman. Endowed with 
he pnntmg only to a_ confidential friend rich natural gifts, of finely cultur •d 
of the Government, 1t was shown that mannert'l, and distinguished birth. $he 
when ?nee documents were_ banded to had, as might l>e exp cted, l'evt:'nty 
the pr~~r they were public property, year ago, the Ptllret> into thr best sn-
and no m]ury could e~ue, eYen if the ciety. Her rar musical powers, no lc. !i 
1 con~rac~or made their contents known. than h r personal charms, made her the \ B_ tdes, guarantoes:could be taken from -soul of every social circlr, "the ndmir<'<l 
htm even though he were an opponen~ of ;11l a<lmirrn-... But lik<• . Nunnu 
of the Government, . to keep all docu- Nagle, sh turned from tlll' p •rfen id 
ments~ entrusted: to him~ p~vate, until gaietj of th giddy world of fm.hion 
• Sl;lch ttme as tb~y deem.ed It proper w to seck and find in the religious in~-.1.i­
gn•e them ~ub!tcity. But the few docu· tute of Nanna .. agle the pur happi-
~en~ of thl8 nature, euch_,.,. the GoT- ness for which her heart had long 
e~or s a~ch ~t the openmr of the Lc- yearned. In thus gh'fing bcnJclf up to 
gtslature, 1~ gtven to be. printed, o~ a simple, patient life of goo(lncfis, shf' did 
ehould be gtven to the Qaeen'• Printer. ,not by any meanR intend that happin •fls 
• In regard to th~ argument that the should l>c ~<'parated from religion ; for 
GOvernment muet have a paid organ, it here, UA in the world, t:;hf' ·njoycd the 
ap~~ to u.s that. it would be better for happine s of those around her, entered 
a.dmilhat_r~tloM, m Engliih spooking into their feelings and added to their 
c~m~untbes,tosbo"nofa•orwonepor- pleasures by her r markablc gift$. It 
tton of the pr s more 1han aoother, but i cbara.ct rietic, it· i. ~aid, of tho tru 
to de~nd upon t~ prompt ~nd accurate woman, to csrry through lifo th traitR 
rt!portmg of thetr utterance. in parlia.- of hJ r early days, and to kcC'p alivt:>, in 
me~t for. the exposition or delerice of her spceial sphere, even in old ug the 
th8Jr pohcy. _:When it becon es 'lolown light and joyou n , and warmth of 
that a paper tS .t~e m~e ptid mou~h- chiWhood. Mother Josephine's holy gni-
piece of an adminiltrat1on, jflit.dTocacy ety DeTer ~need ~rt d her. In troubl 
of aay measure emaating;, IF<!!!1 ita lh.at b~ght anxiety to others she saw. 
• ~ttr • • 
. . 
'Vhcn the writer of this notice first 
made her acquaintance, she 'vas in tho 
evening of ' her .:days, but 3D evening, 
which like the mellow autumn of a 
glorious s ummer. had in it what age 
cannot take away-the rich harvc t of 
virluo and tho consciousness of a well 
spent life. n the e,·ening before her 
demi~o she realized that the end was 
at hancl. She was in tho perfect posse -
Rion of all her faculties· spoke a few 
affectionato me~ ages for the surviving 
mcmbel"l5 of her family, and word · of 
lov to:her sisters in"...the community. 
At h er own request the last rites wero 
administered. and then she peacefully 
resigned herself ' into the bands of her. 
Redeemer. On 1the 1 !>th, the Feast of 
t. J o~eph , and \he forty-seventh anni-
Yersary of her religious profe sion 
after the Office and High Mass, all.that 
wa.., ;mortal; of : ister Mary J osephine 
French. wa~ laid to re ' t. in n • spot 
s<.'lectcd by heN\elf in the Convent 
('emetcry.in"the eye of the cheerful un. 
a nd sheltered b\· the frienctly willows. 
)lay her soul re;t in peace. · 
To h r ~urviving broth ers, Col. P. F. 
J;.,rcnch, Y . French. Esq .• ~1is L. Burke, 
and ~!iss Moore. of London;:and to the 
t'un·h·ing membcl"S of Baron French's 
family in J.'lorcncc w<.' tender our sincere 
f'ympathy. 
Our Hrigus corre pondent ·write us 
the following :- • 
There i not much in the sbapo of 
news here to communicate at pre ·ent, 
but may have some go~ itcmb in short. 
The CoLO:SJ T i rapidly growing in 
favor, and will be w ell patronized and 
uppof-ted. 
.\ petition, numerously signed, wa 
~:~t>nt on from here in support of ir A. 
ha ·s resolutions. I do uot suppose it 
was entrust d to Mr. Hutchings, as it is 
uuderatood that he repre .. ent tho firm 
of Job Brother! & Co. , and not the peo-
ple of Brigus and Port-de-Gra.ve. I 
know that sevaral petition~ have b n 
forwarded to him during the se sion, of 
•hich nothing has been heard.' He 
may rely that hi conduct ig well 
watched, and he sllall soon hea r what 
his constituentR think of his l>ack-
sliding, and falsity to their inter; ts. 
A. great deal of pov "'tty prevnil'i. yt't 
I t1tink w•• will come out of it ru. well ns 
any Di ·trict in th T land. If th y 
would only give u~ that Bran<'h Line 
wu would b6 all right. 
--~----
egislttittre . 
-- .. ._ --
IIOl t; E OF A. S · IDLY. 
---SATURDAY, March, 20th. 
• 'flw Hou.."c continued in ~E' sion all 
through Saturday. .After ~f. Callanan 
who hnd spoken at !:'orne length, ~f. )f<'-
Donald, one of the ){ern~ rs f·w Haroor 
_lain, delivered a mo t practical 
' p(•c•ch. and hllortly afterwardH. the 
Iluu~t· w •nt in.to oonuitlec on \ Va.ys 
utad )fennH. Tlw Ac ting H ceivcr Q,._ 
nerul brought h:s budget in , ancl u.rt<>r 
n: vNy naeagre spe ·h. ask d for in-
<.'r<'U.~N I t axntion. It would hr pl·emn-
tur<' to offt>r <'Omment here. 
Mr. BoND'~J Resolutions with rcgllrd 
to the Pl-inting were lo. t by a majority 
of one, on tho following diviRion : ~11-. 
Bona nn(\ :\lr, McKay. voting w1th the 
Opposition !HE'<' name~ in leading 
urtklc.) 
~Ir. DoNN~LLY observed that the a 
f'U tnptions uf tho Ron. Rect•iver Gene-
ral in making up his Hudgot wero faUn-
cion~. and that the propo ctl iucrcns of 
taxation would uo~ prouco the r!itirunt· 
<'d R venue, lao would no~ criticize to 
Krt•atN· extent ju t now. but would deal 
with thiij vctyr important ~;ubject at 
ltmgth o.u Tuf>sday '\ext. when the 
Ilou~e wlll OKain resolve itself into 
Cmmnittc•o on \Vays and l!cans. 
Afl<·r tho Committco bad reported 
progr . . th Houf;e 'ven~ into Commit. 
t on Printing. Sir A. Shea deliver •d 
am torly t>p •ch, iu which he brought 
out in ooia relief the inconsistency of 
Hon..,.' Mr. Goodridge . .Mr. Peters and 
other hon. gchtlemen who were flo pro-
fu • in thcr prof08sions of economy last 
year. nncl wh() supported tho ." t nder 
sys~m·• which they were now so reacty 
to nhnndon. ,. 
1\Ir. BoND delivered another mru;t rly 
speech in support of his .Resolutions in 
amendment of tho report on Printing 
and delighted tho audience oy his 
caustic touching of the Hon. the .Attor-
ney General. 
A~gosy, 27 tons, Random Sound, Trinity 
Bay, 1, James Ryan. 
wan, 4:J tons, Engli h Harbor, Fortune 
Bay, $12!1. Newman & Co. 
\Villic C. Bennett. 2:2 tons. Fortune 
Harbor, Fortune Bay, suo, Thomas F. 
Bonnett. 1\fr. 1\1ARCH was. exuberant, and told 
tho Houso bow to che4t the Board of 
Works in coal contracts, by procuring 
certain kinds of blank invoices etc. 
His firm he said n eYer did so, they were 
too. hone t and honorable, but the thing 
could b done, (we do·not know. but we 
may be tempted to get into tho Hou e of 
A embly and the coal trade ourselves 
after that wrinkle.) )lr. Scott in re-
plying to ;ome obsen-ation · of Mr. 
March, said, we were not now deliberat-
ing- upon tho que ·tion. a · to what n ws-
paper gav<.• the lea tor the most abuse. 
The House had certain work to be done, 
and what is the cheapest and best mode 
in which to get it done. The Hou~c 
had nothing to qo with words of the 
printer, or the publi ·her, we wanted 
types •t and who would do it ucst at a 
fair remunerative price, so ns not to 
injur tho jourueyman. 
Agnes, 22 tons. Exploit:; Island, Notrt• 
Damo. Bay, 8GG, Jolm Burton, p~' ') 
V{ aterman & Co. 
J. B. n()w. 25 tons. Bay L'A.rgent. 
Fortune Bav. 75. J. 0. Fra er, per 
orde1·. • 
Annie Laura. l'i tons. 'Vild Bite, Little-
bay, Notre Dame Bay, $51, Ayre & 
on , per order. 
Sarah Jane, 7!> oons, }Vegtern Arm, 
Green Bay.' ~237. Ayre & ons, per • 
order. 
Upon dh·isiou the report of the Print· 
ing Committee was carried lli to 17', and 
)!r. Bond's resolu!fO'ns were lo ·t hy a 
simila r ,·ote. 
Th<' Harbor Grace · 'tandanl," · Twil-
lingato: .. un· and ·Advocate' get ~300 
ca<"h for <.·opying the Debates as la t 
yeat·. , 
__i. .• ~ .. -
RETURN OF SHIP'S FOR 1886. 
' 
--
Cfho following is a Return of tho ships 
built in Newfoundland for the year 
l b$.5, shewing the names of the ve lieb, 
tonnage, where built, the amount of 
bounty paid, and to whom .. 
Clarence J. Foot~,.., G2 tons, Grand Bank, 
Sl 6. Bowring J:Srothers. 
~rinifred , 44 tons, Herring :Xeck. 813:?1 
Edwin J. Duden 
Rosamanda, 20. Littleba.y I land , ~otr 
Dame Bay, SUO, C. Hutchiugs. 
Minnie )Jack, 15 tons. Bay t. G •orgc, 
$-15. Philip Legg. 
\Vitlie, 2n ton,, ilver Point~> Bonne 
Bay. ,. i. Mar' h.all Brothers. 
Aurora Dawn, ;$t -tons, ,Bay-dc-Xord, 
l~"'ortune Bay, S!Hi, Adam Lamb. per 
Union Bank. 
Grace Darling. 4 • tons, Fortune Bay, 
81-H. Geo. T. Lake, per impson & 
1\1 illigan. 
Emily :M. Harris . il ton~. Grand Bonk. 
Y..,ortun Bay, $~1 :J. T. Harris~ 
Bertha Nina Hickman, ib tou . . Grand 
Bank. li'ortune Bay . $:?;}.!, T. A. !lick-
man. , 
Ada. :1~ tons. Fortune Bay. f:\111. J. & 
R Lak~ -
Pelican. 45 tons. Xew Perlican. TrinitY 
Bay, .. t:J~. Edwin J . Dmlcr. · 
llermaid. 4:J ton~. Random 'ound. 
· Trinity Bay, ,.I t O. Eflwin J . Dudt>J". 
Gr enlC'uf, 21i tQns, RockY Btw. Nntn• 
Dame Bar. 87 ':Edwin .'J. Dudl·r.· 
Harold. :n tons, ll'lat I lnnd. Bonu,•h;ta 
. Ha.y. 8!1:;. Edwin J . Dueler. 
E. lfoore . . :n ton . XcwbnJ·. Clret•n Bay. 
tar Light, l,i ton , Lower Island Cove, 
Conception BaY. 84-5. Joseph Turner. 
Jasper, 29 tons; Salvage. Bonavista 
Bay, 8 ~"",.Jamcs Bnrde11. 
Phoobe Cluett 21i tont~, Belloram, For-
tunc BaY, 7 , amuel Cluett. 
A lphon o: 2U tons, Bute Harbor, Hall'!i 
Bay 7 . Ayro & Sons. 
Triple Crown. :l2 tons, Cotter's Island, 
Bouavista Bay. SGG, M. Monroo. 
Glide, 27 tons. Baiu Harbor, Placentia. 
Ba\' , S 1, R. Radway. 
'fas o, :35 tous. Southern Ba ·,Bona vista 
Bay, 8105, Bowl"ing Brothers. 
Ros(' of baron , :3.:; ton , B lloram. 
Fortune Bay. SlO.>, J . Cluett. 
Grac , :35 tons. Ooo ebay. Bonavista 
Bay. $105. ' ' . Parnell. )feteor. G2 tons, Exploits. Green Bay. 
$)1 G. J o iah )lanuel. 
Stelln: :~li tons. ci · ors Co,· , Exploits 
Bay. 810. , l[nrk Osmond. 
Family 'frinl. 40 tont:~, ExploitH, Oreon 
Bay, $120, imon Manuel. 
'Yhito tar. :JO tons, Swain's Island, 
Bona vista. Bay. S!lO, P. Hutchings. 
Sir \V. Y. ".hiteway. 30 tons, Belloram. 
Fortune Bay, ··10 . George Kearsley. 
Four BrothE'rs, l5 ton,. Head of Fortun(\ 
Bay. S 15, David 'clater. " 
kilful. :W ton , :Musgra,•o Harbor, 7 • 
J ob, Brothers & Co. 
Ronald. ;;o tons, Kite Cove, Exploits. 
"'!10, P. & L. Tes ier. 
Lizzie. 20 ton . Hearl of Fortune Bay, 
SGO. D. Burke. 
Ahit. 3ti tons. Darrell's Arm. Twillin.· 
gat~. &10 ' . John Minty, jn 
Liberh·, :J:! tons. Robert~· .Arm, Notre 
Danio 13ay. $-U(i, John Young. 
Asccllus. t ton~, Robert!(' Arm. Notre 
Dame Bay, 8 l. John W. Owen. 
Kate, t ' tons, Buy t. Georg .. ~~~ 
Archibald Campbell and JM. Lett<'h. 
ilc;ttlts . 
Yl'l-tl'rdn\' morning, niter n Jingerintt illni'RI. 
)fr. ThomaS BuC'kl('y, ag<'d 47 y('nl"ll. Ht. fum•ntl 
will takt• to-morrow. 'J\Jl'fi()ny, nt hnlf·Jilt t 2 
o"(•lock. rrom hU. law r~ill('ll('(', lloylc~town. 
Frirnds nml ncqunint:mct'8 will pll'. nttf•nd 
without furth~r notko. 
On H':ol rtlny morning, a(h·r a t~odiouK ilhwtiS. 
borne· with C'bm1i:m n"lli~ntlon to till' Dh·itw 
will. Elh.'n. reliC't of Ult' lat~' John Burkt'. (c·ooper). 
n~t-cl 00 ~\·an<. Fum rnl to-morro\\. 'J\wsdn). ot 
:.!.llO p.m., from ht•r late n ... itlcn<'<' Bullcy Htrt'('t, 
fril•ndll wllllll(':\'-(1 attt.-ud without Curth('r nolt<·l·. 
[ IJnhfn~ nr, <."OJ>\' llro lftu I>:IJll' l"1o flll•n. · cui'"·) 
On 'r,.h bn· l.lliJrnins:. nfl1•r n ~hort Jl)m~. 
Rnht:rt·. M>c lt'tf Mm of Robert U'"' 6. a notiH' of 
T) nt'mouth En~lnn«\. a~t'<l 42 yl'un<.. Fum•rnl 
IO·Jll(trTOW Tll('>.tln). ot a p.m.. . rrmn _111!4 lot;• 
n"'<itlt•nt•t• ~orth . tr~t. frit•tuls nod uC't)UAJOtnnt·\·'1 
ur<' n -:.Jil'Cifulh· in,·it€.'<1 to otlt•ntl without furtlwr 
ootk(•. (Eng![ It )l:ilWr plt•n~t• (;opy, 1 
. \ t Pn·~ntation Con,·cnt. llarbor Grnc..•. 011 17th 
itu.t"i Si:!ter )lary J~·phinc, aged lH yeai"'I. - R.J.P. ~ ~II. Adolphus Yn.tefl. · 
P opp ·, ·~G tons, Random ound, ;I'rinitv NOTICE. 
Buv. I ·, P ter GE>rmon Te ·it-r. · · .. 
TuliJi, -tt toni', Goo ·ebcrr\' Tsland. Bona- · 
vista Bay, ~l!.?li . I'etf'r GcrQlOil Side-walks! Side·walkt! 
Tessier. . 
Rambler·, :Jt ton~. Bonavi. to. Bouavista 
Bay. !lU. Jame. Ryan. ' ' 
hamrock". :J5 tons. Pla h • •o,·(•. Bqnu-
viRtn Bn". ~IOi'l. Janw~ R,·an. , . 
Genornl (lordon, .)li ton~. )lurcton ·~ 
Th • uhscriber i!' pr •pnred to tuko 
orJen; 'fur 
SlDE-WALK . BLOCKS, 
Harbor. ,.otr Dam • Bav. ~1 . G, Mark And will al~om ·cContracts for lnying 
monel. ·. 4 RlDE-"'ALJ{, • gunrantc ing ntrx· 
May Kate, ti ton . . 'nook'.- Hrook, f'l r · 
TrinityBny. I. G. Uuppy. pt.•r Bo itw. ~u· Jon m ever~ a:. 
J ohm;ton & Co. . . ~ · .J . J)U 'IIEl\1]1\'. 
Lilv Joyce, t2 tom;, , ' nouk"r. Harbor, mnrt :I,I.'O<I,tl . 
'l'rinity Bay, $fiti, Robert Thorburn. 1 T LET 1 
'ontc t, :J7 ton~. Northw sl Ann Orf't'tl THE ~WEL-+-LJ:--NG •HOUSE, ~ Bay, SH:l-. Edwin J. Dud~r. · 
Nelly :May. 44 ton~, '\' t•stcr.u Arm 
Groen Buy, t:}·l, Jamc~ )1orris. 
Alpha, 'l5 tons. Burnt .Arm, Explot:-., 7.1. 
Edwin J. Duder. On . prin'gdalt'. ~Nrac.·c. la.tl'ly u<·<·upiNl 
J e . ie, 25 ton , Rurnt .\1'1'1. Exploit-.. by )1r. 'ro · h~·. Apply tu 
15, Edwin J . Dud •r. 
Olid , 23 tons, BurntArm .. gxploitl-l. $t;!l. N. Wadden, 
Edwin J . Duder. - Wntrr Stu~·t. 
:\[attie, 2t tons. ExploitP. GH. J;~dwin J. --:- TH• E C A ..a-ADIAN- -
Duder. ' ..tU~ 
.._Tnrt'il'lms. 11.1 tout-. Humber ·omul, · Paci.L:I··c . Ral·lw.a"'ry. &f of Island~, :au. John McLood. ~~ 1 
Anmo Allen , ~·t ton~. I!umb •r Sound, 
Bu.y of Islands. till, John lieu c 
'OOR. • • • ('tm(l(/it~ll. ull i:«lil Route tv . Winuipt1], Mcmiloba wul tl1f R«Jt."I.:IJ Jfouutam•. 
.J. B. Gorman. 2~ tons, Ship 'on•. Bay 
l) •spair, til.i, Nichola~ rant. pt•r Inh•nding t!tllera. IK>e thnt your Uckota read by tho 
H. LeMessurier. C d' p 'fl R tl .lonnie.~ Rose. 60 tom, Oranfl Bunk', For- ana Ian. aciuC a way, 
tunc Ba.y. 150. Cha.q. Ro e, per .JaH. Sclater. -The.> unly l\9ll in Gnnada thnt rum--
)cean ~ en, tu ton~. Doatiua Cov<>, Sf:COND-C'LA. S SfJEEPI.NG CARS. 
,., ~o t•xtm charge t. IOR<ll• in th~ ~ For Green ay, S-18, Thomas Duder. Ouide-boolal. Ma1 a.nc.l Time--tabl• or U1e moet. Pearl. :J!l tons, Indian Arm, Bonn.vistn, omr.L'T a.n<l lx'llt. cc1,_aij'pro Ruutl:\ hl.'t'·oon Mon-
11 I, \V. Grieve & Co. · • • t,rl':\1, Ott ~~own, Kinpton, Toronto, Dtotruit, Chlc•go, 
Rosemary, !14 ton • Birchy Head, Bon no .. ,. Loubo, Kn.tliM f!ity, and Allpuiote W011t. 
Buy, f·lx2, John r. ' AllJllt. to 
Sw<.•,..t Briar, :m ton~ . Birch)· Hend, GEU. SHE,A, 
Bonne Bay, $117. John Steer. . . D McNIOOLL, Agrnt for l<ottrJI'tmdlmul. 
RoRe, 16 tons, Now Harbor. Trmtty I Otnf'r'CII PauetVftT .A~HRt, Montrml. 
\ 
Bay, t4:;, John Steer. · GEORGE OLDS 
Shamrock. 139 tons, Cnrbonear, u r,·r ' a~wml TmJfe Manngn', Jt~trtal. • 
John rkt:>, per Union Bank. rMarl2, lm • 
• • 
